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intimacy between yon and Noma? 
Austrey tdd me his wife fainted, or 
something, the moment She saw yon* 

"My dear slf, IS It stteh a very un- 
usnâl thing for a lady to faint sud
denly, that I am to be brought to 
talk for It? Lady AnStrey might 
faint * thousand times, and Jacquetta 
hate nothing to do with it."

"True! But when Lady Anstrey im
mediately gets Into a state of mind, 
and-'insists on seeing Jacquetta, sure
ly that lady has Something to do with 
It, then.”

"Ah! you are dying to know, I see; 
but I shan’t tell you—at least till 
Norma gives me leave. So, for teif 
minutes, _gu revoir.” And the bright 
little vision was gone.

Half an hour later, the whole party 
drew up before the stately portal of 
Tremain House, and were ushered In
to the drawing-room, where they 
found Noriaa alone.

“My dearest Norma!" " ,
"My dead—dear Jacquetta!" And 

the two friends were Clasped in' each 
other’s arms.

“So, my lord, the wanderer is 
found," said Lady Austrey, When the 
first greetings were over, turning, 
with a smile, to Disbrowe.
•“Yes; and, If I do fi*t mistake 

greatly, we have to thank your lady
ship for it."

"How is this, Madam Lelia? 
you been telling?”

‘“Not I—though it was not for want 
of coaxing, I can assure you.’

"No; we have been lavishing en
treaties on her Which, if she had not 
a heart as hard as the nether mlll- 

not resist Will

Bladder weakness remedied a Pair*1 suffered from bladder weakness 
and frequent urination. I had tried 
otlttr kidney remedies, but got no 
relief. Was advised to take Gin 
Pills, did so, and after taking half 
a boa noticed much improvement.” 

George F. Doetterl, Buffalo.

Why suffer?, Get a box 
of Gin Pills from your 
druggist to-day.
National Drag A Chemical Co„ of Canada, 
Limited, Toronto, Ont. Gmo Pills in the 
U.S.A. are the same as Gin Pilla in Canada.
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This is the Most Popular 
Watch in the World

*VyORE pçople have chosen It, and paid their 
V-/ YL good money for k—than for any other watch 
made.
In fact, xc thousand people buy Ingersoll watches 
every^ working day, four and a half million a year 
—a total of 65 million Up to the present time.
Ingersolls are dependable,, good-looking and low

A QUEEN UNCROWNED
THE STORY IN TEE LONE INN.

CHAPTER XXII*.

CHAPTER XXIV.j “Heaven be praised—yes! But, tell 
! me, how came you to seek the stage?” 
( "It was my destiny, I suppose. I 
I was made to-be an actress, and not 
I a countess. However,
, must submit. Captain

AYRE & SONS, LTD, 
Distributors.i It was a happy scene on which the 

glad sunshine streamed the next 
morning, as it came in long, slanting

:ams between the folds of the da
le curtains, and irradiated the 

beaming faces on which it fell.
They were In Jacquetta’s parlor at 

the liotel—Mr. De Vere, Augusta, Or- 
rle and DisbroWe.

"Strange, strange—most strange!” 
murmured Mr. De Vere, as he listen
ed to Jacquetta repeating the story 
Disbrowe had told him the night be
fore. “Oh, Jacquetta! what an es
cape you havè had. What an awful 
fate might have been yours—to be 
buried alive, the most dreadful of all 
dooms! What a debt of gratitude we 
all owe to Captain Tempest at last!”

“He was very kind to me; and I 
owe him more than I can ever repay, 
but to live on wealth obtained as his 
had been, I could not and so we 
parted.”

“I wonder he let you gt>,” said Mr. 
De Vere. “He seemed bent on obtain
ing yon ’that day—that terrible day.
I will never forget.”

“Do you think of it, sin, Np; 
strange to say, hfe made no objection 
to mv resolution. I believe he loved

I suppose 
Tempest—

j cannot call him father, somehow—
' and I came to understand each other 
pretty well before our journey's end. 

j Alfred, they say the demon Is not so 
black as he Is painted; and* I found 
Captain Tempest anything but the 

, ferocious monster he was represent
ed. He saw we could not get on to
gether, and he agreed to let me go 
through the world my own way. So 
we parted—he for Cuba, and I for 
France; and since then we have nev
er 'met. I took my own name, and 
wag successful, as you know. I met 

j L6Qÿ Austrey abroad, and came with 
lier to England.”

“And that reminds me! How to the 
world came you and Norma ever to 
know each other?”

She laughed and her eyes sparkled. 
“What great stupid things these 

lords of creation are. "So you really 
cannot suspect?"

“Upon my honor I cannot.”
“Then I shall mot tell you—perhaps 

Norma may some day. But tell me, 
Alfred, how is Atigusta? I saw her in i
your box, looking like a living skele
ton.”

"Yes; she is dead in life.”
“My poor, poor sister. Have they 

discovered thé source of this myster
ious sorrow of hers yet?’

“I have; she told me in confidence, 
and I believe it has no real founda
tion whatever; yet you see it is wear
ing away her life. What a pity we 
cannot all be happy in this world—as 

vhappy as I am."
“i don’t know as you have any great 

cause for happiness after all. I am 
not much of a treasure for any one. 
But now you positively must go, Al
fred; and listen; bring Orrie with you 
when you come to-morrow , I wonder 
it Mr. De Vere will give her to me 
now?”

"He shell . The-Countess of Earne- 
oliffe shall claim her o*n child. She 
knew you the moment she saw you, 
Jacquetta." i

"I am glad!—I am glad! Oh, À1- ; 
fred! how my heart has yearned for 
that child—almost ee much,’’ she said , 
with e. ynrilev halt sad, halt gay, “as ] 
if has fixr somebody else. And now, | 
Lord Anstrey, good-tight; remember . 
me to her ladyship, and tell her her , 
prophecy tea» come true" (

"What wss thatr said Disbrowe, , 
-iurionsTy.

Tfever mind. $ wfil tell yon some , 
dey. Qood-nlght, Alfred—good-night, t 
my lord."

She turned to-*©. Didbrowe took a « 
step after her. i

“Not with thi» cold .parti» surely, 1 
Jacquetta?” t

“Keep the fewf-tm the feast day,” 1 
laughed Jacquetta. And with a wave 
of her hand and a bright, saucy t 
glance, she wae gone. I

Have

SIDE TALKS
By Roth

$5.00 per Pair,275 Pairs of Ladies’ Evangeline High Cut Boots, for only ..
About forty different styles to select from,

FREE !—With each pair of Evangeline Boots purchased at our stores during 
the next 10 days, we give FREE of charge a pair of Low Rubbers to fit the 
boot purchased.
Imagine, Ladies ! $5.00 will purchase a pair of High Cut, High Grade 

Evangeline Boots with a pair of Low Rubbers to fit same. Secure your size 
to-day!

stone, she could 
Lady Austrey be more merciful, and 
explain the mystery?"

She blushed and looked at Jacquet-

“Shall I tell him?”
“Just as you like. He will die of 

a rush of curiosity to the brain, if 
yon don’t.”

As she spoke the door opened, and 
Mrs. Tremain and her daughter enter
ed. Cordial greetings were Inter
changed; and, finding the rest were 
In the hiidst of an animated conver
sation, Norma beckoned to Disbrowe 
and made room for^iim beside her.

“So you would like to know how 
Jacquetta and I came to know each 
other V

“fteally I must plead guilty, I fear. 
You knew her before you met In 
Italy?"

“Yes—let me see—nearly a year 
before.”

“Why—how?”
“Well, you needn’t exclaim' to that 

way, ahd draw attention—It is Simple 
enough When you dome to understand

home In the city. It Takes Two Hours to Earn 60c.
H an attractive -<g0 when I heard the farmer who 

summer cottage brings us milk and vegetables, com
at the seashore plaining of how hard it was to get 

and an automobile. ( help, I suggested to Jimmy that he
From ail of which you may per- ; WOrk for him a few hours a day. He 

ceive that the Baxters afe in a post-1 ten ln reaaily with the idea. Sure! 
tlon to gratify almost any reasonable . n would be a snapl But after about 
desire of Jimmy’s. , an hour ot 8teady weeding that first

It is not surprising, therefore, that hot day Jimmy was ready to quit. I 
some of the neighbors should have ^ept him at It, however, I laughed and 
been interested when Jimmy was seen shamed him into Jt And toward the 
toiling several hours a week in ; a end 0f the season I overhead a con- 
farmer s garden this summer for the yersation between Jimmy and another 
munificent wage of 20c. an hour. . | hoy that Just pleased me to pieces!

' It seems so queer,” they said. "It j "There was to be some sort of ex- 
Isn’t possible that the Baxters need : cursion acrosa the bày, and old Mike, 
the money, and yet it lent because the flshernjan, Would take anyone who 
Jimmy likes to work tor I heard hin* wanted to go for 50c. It was the sort 
fussing about it one day, and his , 0j thing to which Jimmy Would have 
mother just laughed and told him to assented without question a Year ago 
run along and not disappoint Mr. j When it was just a case of asking Dad 
Hall. She said that she’d go swim- for the money Büt Jlmmy Waa earn„ 
ming with him when he got through.” j jng jjig own spending money this sum- 

The Time to Léarn. | mer you see. ’Fifty cents for a sail
Knowing Jimmy’s mother I, too, ! just over to Gould’S Point,’ I heard 

was interested. I brought the sub- him exclaim, ‘Well. I guess not! \It
jeet round to Jimipy’s job the other takes me more than two hours to
day and she explained with a reniinls- earn 60c.’ 
cent chuckle. \ The Only Way.

“I got Just what I was after this "Wasn’t that/great?” said Jimmy’s 
summer. You see Jimmy was begin- mother, her eyes shining with amuse- 
ning. to take things too much tor , meut and satisfaction. “That’s Exactly 
granted. His father has been glad, j what I wanted him to find out. Jimmy 
of course, to give him the things i has a great deal of respect for a dol- 
other boys have: bicycles, balls, bats, ' iar to-day let me tell you, a respect he 
catcher’s gloves, hockey sticks, all couldn’t have gotten any other way.” 
that sort of thing. And Jimmy has Mrs. Baxter’s story speaks for it- 
been very careless about taking care self, doesn’t It? 
ot them. He left the tennis racquet It would be a good thing for other 
out several times in the damp night Jimirys if they had mothers as wise,
air, library books were always over- , don’t you Ifcink?
due, he lost one watch and broke the j —----------- ----------
mainspring of another, and he never 1 ROSEWOOD—Ladies’ why be 
had a pocket knife. So I make up my troubled with dàndruff when you

can buy a bottle of Rosewood. A 
sure and positive cure, at W. H. 
BARTLETT, LTD.—nov3,3i

F. SMALLWOOD, Ladies’ Dept
THE HOME OF GOpD SHOES,
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Like the British Navy—
The Finest Ever Put Into Water

“But, my dear madam, a year be
fore, she was in America!”

“I know It! So was I!"
“What!”
“Why, how thunderstruck you look! 

Is my visiting that country as well 
as other people, such an unheard-of 
thing?" X

“But really—why, my dear Noritia, 
I never heard you were there,” he 
cried, completely astounded,

“Very llkdty—yet I was there, nev
ertheless. How Is Captain Tempest, 
and my Friend Grizzle HoWlet, and 
Mr. Rowlie, of the Mermaid Inn?”

She half laughed, yet there Was an 
unusual fiueh on her pearly face. 
Disbrowe sat mute with amazement.

"Dumb, I see! By the way, my 
lord, have you heard ot your Spanish 
friend, Jacinto, lately?"

A light broke upon him! With a 
half-suppressed cry he nearly sprang 
from his seat

“Good heavens ! were you—con id 
you-----?.' Oh, Norma, was it you!”

She waa crimson to the temples, 
yet she met hie startled eyes firmly, 
and said, “Yee!"

“And I Sever knew it—never Sus
pected it. Norma—Norma! what ank 
idiot I have been!*

“Hard words, my lord; but, of 
course, you know beet*

“And you were—you followed me 
there! Did Jacquetta knew tt, Nor-
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“I was badly run down after 
haring ’flu, pneumonia and 

pleurief,” writs» Mrs. Baxter
To have ’flu alone is surely bad 

enough, but to have ’flu with pneu
monia and pleurisy Jn In Most cases 
fatal. Even ’flu itself after it has 
run its course leaves the system in 
a weakened, depressed, nervous, run
down condition, but few are able to 
fight ’flu, pneumonia and pleurisy, 
and live to tell the tale. No wonder 
Mrs. Baxter was given up when 
she had 'flu, pneumonia and 
pleurisy. No wonder after hav
ing tiad these dreadful afflictions 
she was terribly run down. The mys- 
ftry is how she ever survived, But 
we will let Mrs. Baxter tell yon 
her story in her own way,—"t want 
to tell you what Carnol Has done 
for me and mine. I was badly 
run down after having ’flu, pneu-

Shore ham’s
Mystery Tower WUPj

wo more interesting or notable de
molition Job has been undertaken in 

'recent years than the cutting down of 
the “mystery tower" ln Shoreham Har
bour. ,
• One of the two towers built during 
the war waa towed to a position about 
flve'tailes east of the Isle of Wight to 
replace the Nab Lightship, while the 
other was cut down by oxy-acetylene 
torches and compressed-air tools.

These towers—begun by the Admir
alty ln 1918, for a purpose which has 
never -been disclosed—were -construct-* 
ed on rather unusual lines that close
ly corresponded to those of a honey
comb. The steel superstructure was 
cut down by oxy-acetylène torches and 
and the reinforced concrete was Brok
en up by neans of pneumatic tools.
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An Old Favourite
the market

000 BARRELS
JUST RECEIVED

returns

G<at’

"Yes? her keen eyes discovered me 
at once; and I told her all. Do yon 
understand, now, thé Scene ln my 
room?”

"Oh! everything is ae clear as day 
now! Good Heaven! how I should 
have been so blind! Does yottr fath
er know, Norma?”

CiTO be continued.) t

A HUNGARIAN .
.VV nnnrirea / re quoting an especially low 

introductory price:
PROCESS

Ask Your Grocer
for a trial package of ally tenacious; and, piece by piece, 

it «unnecessary to cut entirely thru’ 
both the cement and the metal all the 
wag-round-a. order to wreck the tow
er.

Altogether about seyenetecn. miles 
of cute ha4 to be made in the floors 
and the cell walls, and all this work 
wpa done by compressed air equip
ment

HARV
R.R. No. 2, St. Jobe

Brunswick.
a wonderful tdnic and

gives marvellous 
ened and run dc

results In allgee the coal saver» in our window 
(next door to Crescent Theatre) in
stall one, and save 14 of your coal this 
winter. HL & M. BISHOP, ’Phone 61Tr 

novl.lmo
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The# Special -S

the City of To- entertaining visitors to Rersnt’s Park. 
I Slr Frederick Sir Frederick presented them to the 
of his opening Zo° on the return of squadron.

The Hood’stissue, nerve bloodH4O0 Beaver in the Zoo
It will prove its superiority ich wtil.be found MIN ARIFS LINIMENT RELIEVES 

NEURALGIA.
Quebec withcular accompanying »Try it today,in the tea pot ■WARD'S LINIMENT FOB CORNS, LONDON, Dcti 23—(C.P.)t 6-2*CamoL
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